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FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT

The Federal Government had 378,986 employee
on December 31,1970, compared to 368,967 two year

earlier. October-December payrolls increased t
$771.3 million from $653.3 million in 1968. Employ
ment in departments and departmental corporation
increased to 243,006 from 230,154; payrolls rose t
$466.9 million from $389.3 million. In all oth
cporations and agencies, employment decreased t
135,980 from 138,813, while payrolls increased t
$304.3 million from $664.0 million.

NATIONAL RESEARCH
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from pea-flour or pea-products also is under way.
This includes incorporation of pea-flour or protein-
concentrate into bread and spaghetti and the prepara-
tion of textured meat analogues from the protein-
concentrate.
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:0 WIND-LOADS
ýr A new technique for measuding the. effect of wind on
0 high-rise buildings has been developed jolntly by the.
0 National Aeronautical Establishment and theDilvision

of Building Research. Tests using the technique in-
dicate that existing Iow-speed aeronautical wlftd-
tunnels can be successfully adapted for study of
surface wind effects in and around building struc-
tures.

Slab-like blgh-rlse buildings deflect part of lhe

a win& <and ini sa doing push it downward, lncreaslng
S pedestrian discomfort, for example. Wind-speed ln-

* creases wItii heigiit and people on the top f loor of a
* 600-foot building may feel smre sway ln wns of

a 60 miles an hout.Mr imprat igh wlnds con
* cuse stucualdmage ti> high-rise buildings and

l- ocal hilares - cracking of walls, plaster and out-
ýb side cladding. 0eas f the. increasing nunmber of

ig hg-rite buildings nowbeing constructed, engineers,
arhiecsbuilders, glasmauacturers and others

?e have neyer been sa concerned over wind-lodn as
th they are today.

it The firtstae fthis rsac ilve wind*

[y pressure measureaients on bulins in Mtreal of
33 and 45 stooeys inight Tiese mesrnments

sere s abasfor the evalion of the results of

6, determinlsg wlnd-lad on tait sledrbidns

dv lopth wisd-tne a a ol or design ai4 fer

nt load information obtained in the studios wîll b. of
te mjrv luei the. future deig0f sci buildings
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